Participant attrition can limit inferences drawn from study results and inflate research costs. We examined factors associated with completion of the Study to Explore Early Development (2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011), a multiple-component, case-control study of risk factors for autism spectrum disorder in preschoolers, conducted in California, Colorado, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina, and Pennsylvania. Participants (n = 3,769) were asked to complete phone interviews, questionnaires, an inperson evaluation, and biologic sampling. We examined whether participant demographic and administrative factors predicted completion using mixed-effects logistic regression models. Completion of individual key study components was generally 70% or higher. However, 58% of families completed all per-protocol data elements (defined a priori as key study components). Per-protocol completion differed according to mother's age, race, educational level, driving distance to clinic, number of contact attempts to enroll, and number of telephone numbers provided (all P < 0.05). Case status was not associated with completion, despite additional data collection for case-confirmation. Analysis of a subset that completed an early interview revealed no differences in completion by household factors of income, primary language spoken, number of adults, or number of children with chronic conditions. Differences in completion by race and education were notable and need to be carefully considered in developing future recruitment and completion strategies. attrition; child development; completion; epidemiologic research design; recruitment of research subjects Abbreviations: ASD, autism spectrum disorder; CI, confidence interval; DD, developmental delay; OR, odds ratio; PCI, Primary Caregiver Interview; POP, population controls; SEED, Study to Explore Early Development.
For complex, multistep research protocols, retaining participants is challenging, yet study attrition can affect the validity of results as well as study costs. While many studies present attrition rates according to demographic characteristics, the impact of other intrinsic factors of study operations is not typically presented (1) (2) (3) (4) . Exploring operational factors that influence the completion of multiple-component, epidemiologic studies could inform future study designs, sampling plans, and logistical efforts in ways that might improve retention.
Most studies that have examined a range of potential influences on study completion were intervention/treatment trials or assessments of longitudinal studies involving several waves of data collection on a cohort. These studies have assessed associations between study attrition and participant health status, general life stress, health behaviors, intelligence quotient, ease in contacting participants, illness-related costs, residential mobility, travel distance for treatment, incentive structure, race/ethnicity, age, income, education, and marital status (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . There is a dearth of contemporary information about factors associated with completion of shorter, especially multiple-component, studies involving families of children with special health-care needs.
The Study to Explore Early Development (SEED) Phase 1 was a multisite, observational case-control study of the causes and correlates of autism spectrum disorder (ASD) that used numerous recommended strategies for enhancing the participants' experience and personal engagement in the study process (19) . SEED employed various strategies to promote study completion (Web Table 1 , available at https://academic. oup.com/aje). The study required children, ages 2-5 years, and their parents or other primary caregivers to complete multiple data-collection components that were offered in sequence over approximately 4-12 months. The data-collection protocol included telephone interviews, self-administered questionnaires, and inperson evaluations with developmental assessments (20) . We investigated associations between SEED study completion and participant demographic characteristics, administrative aspects of recruitment, and operational data-collection procedures that might be associated with completion of this multiple-component study. Our goal was to identify factors that could improve study efficiency and reduce attrition in similar epidemiologic studies in the future.
METHODS

Data source
Details of the recruitment and enrollment processes and datacollection components for SEED have been reported elsewhere (20) . Briefly, the study included catchment areas within 6 states: California, Colorado, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina, and Pennsylvania. The geographic size of each catchment area was determined by the minimum births per annum expected to allow achievement of recruitment goals, thus reflecting its population density. Recruitment and data collection for this phase of SEED occurred during 2007-2011. Eligible children were born between September 1, 2003, and August 31, 2006 ; were aged 24-68 months at enrollment; and had birth and current residence in one of the 6 catchment areas, a legal guardian available to consent, and a consistent caregiver from 6 months of age (or younger) who spoke English (all sites) or Spanish (California and Colorado only). Each site enrolled children representing 3 groups: children with ASD; children with other, non-ASD developmental delay (DD); and children from the general population (POP). Children who were potentially eligible for the study were identified from health-care and special education sources and from a random sample of birth records in each catchment area. For all groups, invitation materials were mailed to the child's home. Each study site employed various follow-up strategies for nonresponders, including follow-up phone calls and repeat mailings. The study was approved by the institutional review board at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention as well as that of each participating site.
Study procedures and protocol
During the enrollment phone call, the mother (98%) or other primary caregiver (2%) was screened for eligibility, asked to provide all available contact phone numbers, and asked for verbal consent for the study. During this call, caregivers were also asked if the child had been formally diagnosed with ASD and were administered a brief ASD screening instrument, the Social Communication Questionnaire (21) . Additionally, families were informed that they would receive feedback about the developmental assessments done as part of the study. This initial screening and the source through which the child was invited were used to determine which of 2 protocols the family would be asked to complete, the main protocol or the potential-ASD protocol (20) .
Components of the main protocol were requested of all families and offered in sequence (Figure 1 ). Components included: a comprehensive telephone interview (Primary Caregiver Interview (PCI)) covering family sociodemographic characteristics, mother's reproductive history and pregnancy with the index child, and child's early development; 2 sets of questionnaires about the family's health and index child's development; consent for abstraction of mother's and child's medical records; an in-person evaluation of the child, including a developmental assessment, physical measurements, and a dysmorphology examination; biological sampling; and a diet and stool diary for the index child (offered only to those who attended an in-person evaluation). Those with a prior ASD diagnosis or Social Communication Questionnaire score ≥11 were considered at risk for ASD (22) ; they were thus assigned to the potential-ASD protocol and asked to complete additional study components. The potential-ASD protocol was designed to determine final case classification; it included 2 additional child development questionnaires and additional, in-person developmental assessments (1 with the child and 2 interviews for the caregiver). Collectively, all components of the main protocol took up to 6.5 hours to complete. The additional components of the potential-ASD protocol brought the time commitment to 11 hours. Table 1 and Figure 1 detail the main and potential ASD datacollection protocols and sequence. Some flexibility was allowed in the sequence and mode of collection to enhance study completion (Web Table 1 lists SEED strategies for enhancing completion). Further, although components were generally offered to families in this order, subsequent components were offered without necessarily having completed previously offered components. The data-collection protocol required site staff to pursue completion of every offered component (20) , but families were permitted to refuse any component. Efforts to collect each data component ceased after explicit participant request or 8 unsuccessful contact attempts or after 4 cancellations or 2 "no shows" of a scheduled telephone or in-person appointment.
Definition of study completion
While most of SEED's primary research questions can be addressed without completion of every study component, all sites worked to achieve full completion with all enrolled families. Perprotocol completion was defined to assist sites in monitoring progress (Table 1) and ensured primary research questions could be addressed sufficiently. Per-protocol completion included completion of the PCI, a specific subset of the questionnaires, consent for review of at least 1 medical record, the assigned developmental assessment(s), the dysmorphology examination, and collection of biological samples (either buccal cells or blood) from the enrolled child and biological mother. While per-protocol completion included most study components, certain components were considered supplemental-notably, paternal instruments and specimens (often not possible to obtain) and child diet and stool diaries (offered only to those seen in person due to the complexity of completion instructions). caregiver in 98% of SEED families, demographic factors included in this analysis focused on maternal characteristics. Demographic factors obtained from birth certificate data included mother's race, Hispanic ethnicity, and education. Mother's age at study enrollment was calculated from her age at the child's birth and categorized for analysis. Hispanic ethnicity data were missing for 458 mothers (12%) mainly due to a change in recording method for vital records data at one site. Data on Hispanic ethnicity were acquired from the PCI for 368 of the missing 458. The PCI also provided the data on total household income, primary language spoken at home, number of caregiving adults in the household, and number of other children with any chronic health or developmental conditions born to the enrolled child's mother.
We examined administrative factors documented in the web-based study tracking system, including the number of phone contact attempts needed to enroll the family, number of phone numbers provided for the primary contact, and assignment to protocol group (main (DD or POP) or potential ASD).
We also examined driving distance to the assessment clinic. ArcGIS, version 9.3.1 (ESRI, Redlands, California), was used to geocode residence and clinic addresses for each site. Driving distances to clinics were calculated in kilometers. Three sites had more than 1 clinic location. Because sites did not track which clinic each family attended, the distance to the nearest clinic was used. One site offered all families the option to conduct the in-person evaluation and blood sample collection in participants' homes or at a study clinic. Nearly all their families selected the home option. Thus the distance to clinic for families enrolled at that site was set to 0 km. Distance to clinic was categorized into quartiles.
Statistical analyses
Multivariable mixed-effects logistic regression models were used to examine the association between administrative and demographic factors and per-protocol completion. A random effect for site was included in the model to adjust for correlation To be assigned to the potential-ASD protocol group, children had a previous ASD diagnosis and/or a Social Communication Questionnaire score of ≥11. To be assigned to the DD or POP control groups, children had a Social Communication Questionnaire score of <11 and remained associated with the source group from which they were identified. Final classification as a case of ASD or as a DD or POP control was based on the outcome of the developmental evaluation.
of demographic and administrative factors within each site.
The primary model included all enrolled participants and factors available at enrollment. Because the PCI was requested early in the protocol and completed by a majority of enrollees, and because additional information on potential predictors was available from the PCI, a second model was used to assess additional factors associated with per-protocol completion among those who completed at least the PCI. In addition, models were stratified by mother's race, education, and protocol group assignment (potential ASD, main DD, or main POP) to evaluate how administrative factors, adjusted for other covariates, differed between those subgroups. Two-sided P values of <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Analyses were conducted with Stata, version 12.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas).
RESULTS
Characteristics of enrollees
SEED enrolled 3,769 families, distributed across the 6 enrollment sites. Table 2 summarizes demographic and administrative characteristics of enrolled families by site. Overall, 71% of mothers were white and 12% were Hispanic. Forty-four percent of mothers had some college or a Bachelor's degree, and 28% had an advanced degree. The median number of call attempts needed to enroll a family was 3 (interquartile range, 1-4). Thirty-four percent of families required >3 calls, with the maximum needing 25 calls to enroll. More families in North Carolina and Pennsylvania lived ≥39 km from a study clinic (38% and 32%, respectively, versus 11% in California and Colorado). Table 3 summarizes additional characteristics available for those who completed the PCI. Among those families, 21% had annual household income under $30,000, 90% spoke English at home, 78% had 2 adults in the household, and 19% had at least 1 child (not enrolled in the study) with a chronic health or developmental condition.
Associations with study completion
All enrolled families completed the Social Communication Questionnaire, 79% completed the PCI, 74% completed Questionnaire Packet 1, 68% completed Questionnaire Packet 2, 70% provided consent for medical record abstraction, 72% completed the in-person evaluation, and 76% provided biologic samples for mother and child. Altogether, 2,204 (58%) achieved per-protocol completion (Table 4) . Of the 1,565 families who did not complete per protocol, 785 (50%) completed the PCI, 518 (33%) completed the in-person evaluation, and 475 (30%) completed both the PCI and in-person evaluation.
Odds of per-protocol completion are presented in Table 5 . In the primary model (including all enrollees), the odds of completion were significantly lower when the biological mother was black (odds ratio (OR) = 0.61, 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.49, 0.75) and significantly higher when the biological mother had some college or an undergraduate degree (OR = 1.52, 95% CI: 1.25, 1.83) or advanced degree (OR = 1.97, 95% CI: 1.57, 2.47). Odds of completion were lowest among the youngest mothers (ages 18.0-24.9 years: OR = 0.61, 95% CI: 0.41, 0.91). Several administrative factors were also associated with per-protocol completion. A caregiver needing >3 call attempts to enroll was much less likely to complete the study compared with those who required only 1 call (OR = 0.68, 95% CI: 0.57, 0.83). Provision of multiple contact phone numbers was associated with higher per-protocol completion. Distance of ≥39 km to nearest clinic was associated with lower per-protocol completion. Additionally, although a mixed effect model was used to adjust for site clustering, because 1 site had a noticeably higher proportion of black or African-American participants, we tested the primary model with that site excluded and found the same result: significantly lower odds of completion when the biologic mother was black (OR = 0.57, 95% CI: 0.44, 0.73).
The odds of completing the PCI were significantly higher if the biological mother had more than a high school education and if the family provided more than 1 contact number or required <3 call attempts to enroll (Web Tables 2 and 3 ). However, the demographic and administrative factors influencing per-protocol completion for the subgroup that completed at least the PCI (n = 2,989) were generally similar to the primary model (Table 5) . a Data-collection components listed in the usual chronological order of offer to study respondents except buccal swabs. Buccal swab selfcollection kits were mailed to families at enrollment. If not received by the time of in-person evaluation, they were requested then. Completion and return of forms included in Questionnaire Packets 1 and 2 occurred throughout the data-collection period. In some instances, multiple follow-up calls were made to remind participants to complete the forms, and/or forms were completed with assistance from staff via phone or during the inperson evaluation.
b Per-protocol completion measure was developed for operational purposes (as opposed to being tied to any specific scientific study objectives). However, inclusion of selected components would contribute most to analyses of main study research questions. This measure was used throughout the study to assist sites in monitoring progress. Completion of every study component was pursued equally, but participants could refuse any component and continue with other aspects of the study. For most scientific analyses, the actual number of children who could be included is substantially higher than the number considered complete for all components of per-protocol measure.
c Medical records component was considered complete if 1 or more medical provider release forms were returned to project staff. However, in some instances medical provider releases were provided, but medical records could not be abstracted because records could not be obtained from the provider or incomplete records were sent by the provider.
d Paternal forms and samples were not always possible to collect for reasons other than refusal (e.g., father deceased, father not in touch with mother/primary caregiver, father unknown).
e Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale II could be administered to main (DD or POP) families if child's performance on composite score of Mullen Scales of Early Learning fell below the standard.
f Dysmorphology examination component was considered complete if the examination form was completed. However, in a small number of instances, examination photos could not be obtained from child. These children could not be included in analyses requiring dysmorphology data even though they had completed the examination.
g Questionnaire Packet 3 consisted of 3-day diet and 7-day stool diaries, combined into a single booklet. This packet was given only to families who were seen for the in-person evaluation because the instructions for recording diet and stool quality information required in-person interaction with caregivers. One notable difference in this subgroup was that POP protocol families were more likely to achieve per-protocol completion than potential-ASD protocol families (OR = 1.27, 95% CI: 1.01, 1.58). No additional factors collected in the PCI were associated with per-protocol completion. In models stratified by race, odds of per-protocol completion were associated with education and number of contact phone numbers, both for families where the biological mother was black and those where the mother was white. When we stratified by protocol assignment group, we found that race, education, and number of phone numbers were associated with perprotocol completion for all groups. However, older maternal age was associated with completion only among families in the DD and POP protocols, and distance to nearest study clinic was associated with a lower likelihood of completion only among families in the main POP protocol (Web Table 4 ).
Odds of completing some individual study components are presented in Web Tables 2 and 3 . Families where the mother had at most a high school education, who required >3 calls to enroll, and who provided only 1 contact phone number were significantly less likely to complete each study component (all P ≤ 0.001). Those living ≥39 km to the nearest clinic were less likely to complete the in-person evaluation (OR = 0.73, 95% CI: 0.56, 0.94). Families in the main DD (OR = 0.78, 95% CI: 0.65, 0.93) and POP (OR = 0.83, 95% CI: 0.69, 0.99) protocol groups were less likely to provide blood samples. Odds of completing each study component were lower when the biological mother was black or African American, and were significantly lower for providing a medical record release (OR = 0.68, 95% CI: 0.55, 0.86) and for providing a blood sample from mother or child (OR = 0.72, 95% CI: 0.59, 0.89).
DISCUSSION
SEED employed numerous recommended strategies for enhancing study completion (19) and achieved completion near 70% or higher on individual components of the multiplecomponent SEED protocol (Table 4) . While 76% of families met the biological-sample requirement for both mother and child, the proportion of participants providing blood (52%) was much lower than the proportion providing buccal samples (72%). Although there was, generally, high completion of individual components of the study, only 58% of enrolled families met the definition of per-protocol completion. Completion varied by study component but was highest for the PCI, followed closely by provision of a biological sample (primarily buccal cells) and completion of the first set of questionnaires. Notably, the PCI came early in the protocol sequence yet-similar to per-protocol completion factors-higher education, fewer calls to enroll, and provision of more contact phone numbers were associated with completion, although lower maternal age and distance to nearest clinic trended toward association with completion (Web Tables 2 and 3 ).
In general, higher maternal education, white maternal race, provision of multiple family contact phone numbers, and fewer calls required for enrollment were associated with greater odds of per-protocol completion. SEED attempted to circumvent potential problems related to lower education, such as reading difficulty (by providing the option to complete questionnaires via telephone) or inflexible employment situations (by providing flexible appointment a Data-collection components listed in the usual chronological order of offer to study respondents. Buccal swab self-collection kits were mailed to families at enrollment. If not received by the time of in-person evaluation, they were requested then.
b Completion and return of forms included in packets occurred throughout the data-collection period. In some instances, multiple follow-up calls were made to remind participants to complete the forms, and/or forms were completed with assistance from staff via phone or during the in-person assessment visit.
e In-person evaluation considered attended if Mullen Scales of Early Learning or dysmorphology examination was complete. Dysmorphology examination component was considered complete if the examination form was completed. However, in a small number of instances, examination photos could not be obtained from the child. These children could not be included in other analyses requiring dysmorphology data even though they had completed the examination f Biological samples required to meet per-protocol measures included buccal swabs and/or blood from both child and mother. g Questionnaire Packet 3 consisted of 3-day diet and 7-day stool diaries, combined into a single booklet. This packet was offered only to families who were seen for the in-person evaluation because instructions for recording diet and stool quality information required in-person interaction with caregivers.
h Per-protocol completion measure was developed for operational purposes (as opposed to being tied to any specific scientific study objectives). However, inclusion of selected components would contribute most to analyses of primary study research questions. This measure was used throughout the study to assist sites in monitoring progress. Completion of every study component was pursued equally, but participants could refuse any component and continue with other aspects of the study. For most scientific analyses, the actual number of children who could be included is substantially higher than the number considered complete for all components of per-protocol measure. times). However, consistent with previous reports (12, 15, (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) , we found that those who were younger or less educated were less likely to provide complete data. Thus, controlling for logistical factors did not explain age or education associations with completion.
As in other studies, minority race was associated with lower study completion rates (5, 13, 18) . The need to retain representative proportions of a population by race/ethnicity may require overrecruiting minorities and carefully monitoring study completion within racial/ethnic subgroups to minimize differential attrition. However, it is important to note that SEED families where the mother was black or African American were less likely to comply with providing a medical-record release or providing blood samples from mother or child. Epidemiologic studies seeking generalizability across racial groups might need to consider strategies to make these components more acceptable or consider omitting these types of components to ensure more even participation by race.
Also consistent with previous research, participants' responsiveness to initial contact attempts and willingness to provide multiple phone numbers at enrollment were associated with study completion (8, 14, 18, (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) . Our experience suggested that 3 call attempts were sufficient to enroll about two-thirds of individuals, and these individuals were more likely to complete study protocols. Operational planning for studies seeking to enroll families of young children might need to consider the balance of committed staff time for enrollment efforts against the likelihood of participant completion.
Contrary to previous literature (4, 27, 31) indicating that study burden (length, complexity, survey design) is associated with protocol completion, we found that the potential ASD group, who had an additional 4.5 hours of study components to complete compared with the main DD and POP groups, were just as likely to complete per protocol. In SEED, families with a child in the potential-ASD protocol might have been especially motivated to complete the protocol. Families were informed at enrollment that they would receive feedback about their child's developmental assessment. This could have encouraged completion of the in-person evaluation, particularly in situations where long waiting periods for developmental assessments were present in clinical settings.
The burden of farthest travel distance to the nearest study clinic (≥39 km) was associated with lower likelihood of completion as compared with a distance of <12 km, despite provision of higher financial incentives for this component compared with other components. This was particularly true for families in the main POP protocol group; this group was generally composed of children who were typically developing with no symptoms of ASD and whose families may have been less likely to perceive benefit from the study. However, they were only slightly less likely to complete. Notably, variability in travel distance of 12-38 km was not associated with completion, suggesting some degree of travel is not a barrier to completion of an in-person evaluation.
Predictors of completion for the group who completed at least the PCI were similar to that of all enrollees, except that number of call attempts to complete enrollment was no longer predictive of per-protocol completion. These similar patterns indicate similar commitment to complete the study between these 2 groups. Nearly 80% of enrollees completed the PCI, and none of the additional factors collected during the PCI were associated with completion. This leaves open the question of what factors most influence participants' willingness to complete the protocol when a certain level of compliance can be achieved.
Studies have indicated that poor health of the enrolled subject is usually predictive of attrition in longitudinal studies of adults (5, 10, 15, 32) . However, we found no reports of either the effect of chronic health conditions of a child in the family, or of single-adult households, on completion of child development research protocols. We anticipated that having more than 1 child with chronic medical or behavioral conditions, living in a household with a single adult caretaker, or low household income would decrease the likelihood of providing complete study data, but none of these factors were associated with completion after controlling for other demographic factors, such as race and maternal education. In models stratified by race, again, none of these factors were associated with completion. Families in child-development studies may be motivated to overcome barriers to participation such as complex life circumstances, particularly if they are seeking developmental evaluations that are challenging to obtain from clinical or educational sources (33) . Additionally, we provided monetary incentives for completing study components. Among families who completed at least the PCI, the lack of association between study completion and household income suggests that the observed association between mother's education and completion may not necessarily reflect an economic issue. Identifying factors that influence who completes a study can inform the selection of the most effective recruitment and retention strategies (12, 29, 32, 34) . SEED is a unique study with a complex data-collection protocol, making it difficult to compare with other published studies. For more than half of the children enrolled in this phase of SEED, all data-collection components designated as per-protocol were completed. Completion of individual components was even higher. This is important to underscore because completion rates for individual SEED analyses vary, as they might for other similar studies of causes and correlates of diseases or disorders in children. For example, the primary data-collection instruments needed for most SEED analyses of ASD risk factors are the PCI and inperson evaluation, which were completed by 71% of enrollees. Future epidemiologic studies of children might consider prioritizing specific types of data collection that may have higher compliance within their target population.
Limitations
While we examined a substantial set of factors in association with study completion, there are other potentially relevant factors that we were unable to examine. Reports from pediatric intervention trials suggest that retention is associated with whether or not mothers worked outside the home or the child had begun formal schooling, stressful life events such as loss of job by income-earning parent(s) or the death or declining health of an adult family member, and mental or physical health problems of the mother (14, 24, 26, (35) (36) (37) , which SEED was unable to evaluate. SEED staff did not ask participants why they did not complete specific study components, so we were unable to formally assess how participants balanced the burden of a demanding study protocol with motivation to complete this study or even specific components of the study. We were also unable to evaluate additional administrative factors that varied by site, but were not systematically tracked, such as deviations from standard protocol order, appointment reminder practices, or length of time to follow-up after a missed appointment. While SEED was unable to account for these factors, other studies may be able to address or account for these in their operational planning.
To the best of our knowledge, SEED is the first multisite, epidemiologic study of early childhood development to examine a variety of factors associated with completion of a protocol that includes such an array of data-collection components collected at separate time points. Previous studies have examined fewer factors associated with completion and/or limited types of data components. Additionally, many of the previous reports on pediatric study completion are clinical trials or intervention studies that provide some potential personal benefit to participants, or longitudinal surveys that do not include multifaceted protocols. Nevertheless, many of our findings are similar to these other types of studies.
Better understanding of the myriad factors that might influence completion of specific types of studies can improve planning of future, similar studies and help maximize participant retention. Results from our analysis of SEED suggest that most caregivers are willing to complete phone interviews and many are also willing to complete questionnaires, buccal swab sampling, and in-person visits. However, there are racial and educational differences in completion rates, regardless of initial responsiveness to enrollment. We recommend that racial and educational differences be monitored and accounted for with well-planned recruitment and completion strategies. Additionally, SEED findings suggest that certain factors-such as maternal race, education, or distance from a study clinicmay not be equally associated with completion of all types of data components in all subgroups, which may have implications for planning future studies of child development.
